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ADVERTISING IF YOU AflE HUSTLER

IS TO vor wui
BUSINESS Democrat. ADVERTISE

--WHAT STEAM IS vor

Machinery, Business.
E. E. HILLIARD, Editor and Proprietor. EXCELSIOR" IS OUR MOTTO. SUBSCRIPTION PRICE t.oo.

?i;m Yt't'K Att rRT:rT Now.

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1894.
That Great Propelling Power.
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Write up a nice advertisement about
your business and insert it in

THE DEMOCRAT,
and you'll "see a change in business all
around."
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M'CKI.E.VS A UN lt SAI.VE.

ThkUisT Sum. in the world for

Cut, Hrui-- e. I'lcr-- . Salt Khi-um- . Fe-

ver Son', Tetter, Ch:ipi IliOtd-- ,
Chilblains Com, and all skin Erup-
tions, and oitie!y cine Pile, or no
pay mpiiri!. It i jrunr.mw! to
rx'rfecl satisfaction or inonrv
I'rice 2" cent r lu.

F 1 1 SALE 11Y E. T. WHITE.
HEAD A CO.

Engllh Sp;n In Liniment remoe
all Hard, Soft or Callous! Lump .md
and Clemish: from horn. It!isl
Spavin Stubs, Splints, Svweney. Uinn-wor- m

tides, Sprain. ik Swollen
Through, Coughs, Etc. Ssv 0 by
use of one lttle. Warranted the
most wondrful Itlemism Ciiit eer
known. Sold lo E. T. Whitehead V

Co., Druggi-t- , Scotland Neck, N. C.
10 1 ly.

W. -1- - ,',

tfegfePAIMT CO.

NO. 46.
A LOSO STRXXO

of diseases follows a ruA-dow- a " ftwhen tbe liver Is Inactive
aad Um blood in
Look out for "breaker
bead" by patting tbe liver (VUad blood in a health 7 11 M

aw AAejeiftAA "m." eey meaaw evMuuun. nam wm w m

only so
tors to
ricks
ToarwmU sarore from --" Dr
Flerce's Golden Medical Dwrovery prvwfes well M nm Take tt, as yxw carat.
when yen feel toe im symptoms ( kwgwc, .
km el appetite, doUnea. depneaioai aM
yoaH save youreatf from aofnething sertooa. (

In reooWrin from " In Orippe," or ta
oonvai ceno from pneumonia, fevers, or
other wasting diseases, nothing can equal it
to build tip assdid flesh and strength.It's blood pviAmr that baa stood tbe test '

oortrj " has numbered its rune by the thou-
sands. Tbe mannfartonve prov their faith
in it by guaranteeing it for all diaonfers arte-in-g

from tnd tJood; In Hrrofula, aema.
Tetter, 8alt-rbeu- Erysipelas, Boils, Car-
buncles, and every kiitdrM ailment.

If you receive no lieoeflt you'll ret your
money back. What offer could be fairer t

Administrators' Not let-- .

The uiuifinnxl. having iU:ilifM a
Administrator ( 1. I. limy, in t i f

all iersonr holding claim aj?-iin-
t hi-est- ate

to irefut panic to them at Scot-
land Neck, or to their Attorney, W. A.
Dunn, on or the 2I-- t day of
SeptemltCT, ISUj. will l if
all jieixonn will pre-on- t their claim at
once a payment may le made without
delay. This September 20th, 1MM.

M.tKV E. (iKAY,
E. T. WlllTKHKAl',

1 20 Ct AdminiMrator.

Executors' Notice.

The underpinned, having qualified a
Executors ot the la.t will and testa-
ment of D. Edmondson, notify all jr-non- s

who have claim apunt K.,jtj
ator to present Mime to them at Scot-
land Neck, or to their attorney, V. A.
Dunn, by or leforo the 2Jt dav of Sej-tembe- r,

18'.K. Thin September 20, H.M.

Maky I'. Ei)MoM)f-oy- ,

K. C. Joxey,
Tno.. E. Tow Ki t.,

9 20 6t Executors.

Executor's Notice.

Having qualified a executor under
the will, on the estate of Jno. K. Her-
ring deceased, I hereby notify all ersons
having claims against said decee'ent to
present them to me for payment with-
in twelve months from thi. date. All
persons indebted to the estate will
please make payment. This Sept.
18th, 1891. Kh haki H Smith,

Executor.
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The Old Friend
And the best friend, that never
fails you, is Simmons Liver Begu-lato- r,

(the Bed Z) that's what
you hear at the mention of thi3
excellent Liver medicine, and
people should not be persuaded
that anything else will do.

It i3 the King of Liver Medi-
cines ; is better than pills, and
takes the place of Quinine and
Calomel. It acts directly on the
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels and
gives new life to the whole sys-
tem. This is the medicine you
want. Sold by all Druggists in
Liquid, or in Powder to be taken
dry or made into a tea.

ITEVERT PACKAOEHHh the Z Stamp In red on wrapper.
jm u. zKiian co., PhiUdihu.t

Mothers of Note.

The Home.
"All that I am," said John Quincy

Adams, "my mother made me."
In the great biography of many

great men we find marked mention
made of mothers' influence in directing
their genius or otherwise affecting their
career.

Washington was only eleven years
old when his father died, leaving the
mother with five children to educate
and direct. She used daily to gather
her flock around her and teach them
the principles of religion and morality
from a little manual in which she
wrote all her maxims. This manual
was preserved by Washington as one of

his most precious treasures, and was of-

ten examined by him in early life. It
is said that the simple majesty of the
moral greatness of Mary Washington
called forth the following remark from
certain foreign officers, on retiring from
her presence : "It is not surprising
that America should produce great
men, since she can boast of such moth-

ers."
In the biography of Oliver Cromwell

we find frequent allusion made- to the
noble character of his mother. The

following is an example : "A woman

possessed of the most glorious faculty
of self help when other assistance fail-

ed her, and who preserved in the gor-

geous palace of Whitehall, the simple
tastes that distinguished her in the old

brewery at Huntington, Avhose only
care, amidst all her splendor, was for

the safety of her son in his dangerous
eminence."

Watt, the great civil engineer, was

greatly' influenced by his mother,
whom he described as a "brave, brave
woman ; none now to be seen like her."

Cuvier, the geologist, Is another in-

stance of a mother's influence. She
learned Latin in order to assist him in
his studies ; she also laid the founda-

tion of drawing and literature in his
mind and so helped him in all his

studies that he attributed the greater
portion of his success to her efforts. De

Maistre asserted that the noble charac-

ter of his mother made all women ven-

erable in a is eyes. He described her
as "an angel to whom God lent a body
for a brief-season.- " Samuel Johnson,
even in time of . his greatest difficulty,
contributed largely out of his slender
means to the comfort of his mother,
who exercised remarkable influence

over him. But the instances of nota-

ble mention of the influence of moth-

ers are too numerous to cite.

As. a rule, . our first instructor, the

mother, is our example. Nero's moth-

er was a murderer on a gigantic scale.

Byron's mother was vain,
and violent, and so was Byron. The
child learns by simple imitation and

without effort. The most important
era of life is that of childhood, when

the child begins to color and mold
himself by companionship with others.

Every new educator effects less than

his predecessor. Thus it is, through
this influence over the mind and the

molding of the character in childhood,

that mothers ultimately influence and
direct the course cf events of the world's

The Bemedlal Uses of Apples.

Harpers Bazaar.
In all temperate climates the apple

grows freely, and might be obtained in

practically unlimited quantities. Tnat
it is not more used than it is probably
due to the fact that, being so plentiful,
it is undervalued. Yet almost every
one likes the fruit m some fashion, and
It should form a part of at least two

meals out of every three .during the

year round, for even when the fresh

fruit is not in season, canned, dried,- - or

"evaporated" apples may always be

had.

"Chemically," says a writer in the
North American Practitioner, "the
apple is composed of vegetable fibre,

albumen, sugar, gum, chlorophyl, malic

acid, gallic acid, lime, and water. Fur-

thermore, the German analysts say that
the apple contains a larger percentage
of phosphorus than any other fruit or

vegetable. The phosphorus is admira-bl- y

adapted for renewing the essential
nervous matter lecithin of the brain
and spina! cord. It Is perhaps for this
reason though but rudely understood-th-at

the old Scandinavian traditions

represent the apple as the food of the
gods, who, when they felt themselves
to be growing feeble and infirm, resort-

ed to this fruit to renew their powers
of mind and body."

Not only the phosphorus, but the
acids of the apple are of singular use

for persons of pedentary habits, whose

livers are apt to be too slow of action.
These acids aid the liver in its work of

eliminating from the body the noxious

matters, whieh, if retained, would make
the brain.heavy and dull, or, in time,
would cause rheumatism, jaundice, or
skin eruptions, and other allied troub-

les.

The malic acid of apples, either raw

or cooked, will neutralize any excess of

chalky matter engendered by eating too

much meat.

Ripe apples are probably the least
fermentable of all fruits, except possi-

bly the banana. For this reason ripe
and sound apples may be eaten by most

persons in the hottest weather ; but
even the apple is safest when cooked.

We have the support of eminent
medical authority in saying that the
most healthful way to cook apples is

to pare and core them, and bake in a
moderate oven. If the apple is of a

quite sour variety it may be necessary
to add a little sugar, putting about a

saltspoonful in the hollow whence the
core was extracted. Contrary to com-

mon belief, apples baked in their skins
are the least healthful of cooked apples.

Learn to Listen.

Exchange.
Would you be popular? Learn to

listen while others talk. Our friends
do not caie much about us and our
affairs. They are absorbed in their
own concerns. He must have the art
of story telling, and then must- - tell

only the best stories, who is destined
to "hold forth" in a tete-a-tet-e or a

larger assemblage. To the man or wo-

man who wants popularity the motto
should be always: "Listen! listen!
listen !" It shouldn' tw "talk."

Electric Bitters.

This remedy is becoming so well

known and popular as to need no spe-

cial mention. All who have used Elec

trie Bitters sing the same song of

praise. A purer medicine does not ex-

ist and it is guaranteed to do ajl that is

claimed. Electric Bitters will cure all

diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, will

remove Pimples, Boils, Salt Rheum

and other affections caused by impure
blood. Will drive malaria from the

system and prevent as well as cure all

Malarial fevers. For cure of headache

Constipation and indigestion try Elec-

tric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-

anteed, or money refunded. Price 50c

and $1. per pottle at E. T. Whitehead

& Co's Drugstore.

FITS. All fits stopped free by Dr.
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No fits

after first day's use. Marvelous cures.
Treatise $2.00 trial boctle free to Fit
cases. Send to Dr. Kine, 931 Arch St
Philadelphia, P.

EEPOET OP COUNTY SUPEE-INTENDEN-T.

Interesting Facts About School

Districts.

The Board of Education met in Hal-
ifax Oct. 8, with Mr. W. E. Spruill in
the chair. The following report of the
Superintendent was received and ap-

proved, and it was ordered that all the
recommendations contained therein
should be carried into effect :

"In compliance with orders from
this Honorable Board, the undersigned
visited No. 7. district for the purpose
of ascertaining the advisability of cut-Lin- g

off a part of this District and form-

ing a new one. He found that a ma-

jority of the persons who would ordi-

narily send their children to the school
now taught by Miss Dickens, were in
favor of a new District with the W. t
W. Railroad for the Eastern boundarv.
The Southern line to start at a point on
this road so far South as by running
west it would embrace all the patrons
of the one white and the one colored
school near Mr. Bradley's. But the
patrons of the joint school in the up-

per corner of said district, are opposed
to being cut off from No. 7 district, un-

less a new district can be formed for
them, by taking a part of No. 7, and
parts of Nos. 11 (Mr. Stainback's) and
16 (Mr. Hux's). And such being the
case, he would recommend that district
No. 7 remain as it is, until such time
as the Board may think proper to make
a new district of the section that pat-
ronizes the joint school. After this
shall have been done he would recom-
mend that the two schools in the vicin-

ity of Mr. Bradley's be formed into a
new district with boundary as above
described.

"He then visited Mr. Ed Carter's
district, No. 2, and attended a full meet-

ing of the parents and guardians of the
white children of the district, and after
a full discussion of the subject in dis-

pute he came to the conclusion, that if
a line were run, beginning near the
north-eas- t corner (just east of Mr.
Glasgow's) and running south through
the district, whereby Mess. Keeter,
Smith, Spence, A. T. and R. A. Dick-

ens could be taken from district JNo. 2,
and assigned to No. 16, and if in addi-

tion to this, the Board would order
the committeemen of district No. 2 to
open their schools about the middle ot

July instead of later, the trouble would
be in a great measure satisfactorily ad-

justed.
He then visited No. 1, Mr. Taylor's

district to see about a site for a colored
school house, and found that a very el-

igible situation could be bought for
$25. This seemed a high price for an
acre of land ; but when he found that
no one else was disposed to sell land
for this purpose at any price, and that
the location offered had upon it a fine

spring which was more valuable than a

well that would cost more than $10.00
in that section, he thinks it would be
advisable to give the price demanded.

"While in district No. 1, he endeav-

ored to find out the causes for the
small attendance at Miss Weller's
school. The chief reason, he thinks is
the fact, that all the patrons of the
school being raisers of tobacco, the
time selected for teaching was not the
most convenient. He also visited No.
13, (Mr. Hardy's), to see about moving
a school house to a more central loca-

tion, and came to conclusion that it
had better remain where it is. The

slight advantage to be gained by the
removal would not justify the expense."

The Board ordered that in cutting off
a part of district No. 2, that the line

beginning near the north-eas- t corner
shall end at the Ebenezer road and
that in the section assigned to district
No. 16, only the whites shall be affec-

ted, the colored in said section to re-

main in district No. 2. Mr. Spruill is
ordered to arrange with Mr. Neville
about the survey of the Lewis land.

The charges preferred against W. E.

Ivey, committeeman of district No. 18,
were withdrawn.

Allen Ivey, committeeman of same

district, was removed and John B.

Thompson was appointed in his place.
It was also ordered that Mr. Ed Car-

ter of district No. 2 shall have a cer-

tain school house for colored school

in his district ceiled.

The secretary of Board reported that
certain rente collected by Mr. S. M.

Gary had been turned over to the
treasurer.

Three petitions signed by many resi-

dents of district No. 7, praying that
their district be not divided, we-- e laid

before tbe Board.

All. can get well cheaply.
When druggists do not keep Blood

Balm and they are few send $1.00
for a large bottle, or $5.00 for six bot-

tles, and it will be sent to you, freight
prepaid, by the Blood Balm Co., Atlan-
ta, Ga. Book of wonderful and marve-
lous cures of blood and skin diseases
sent free. Send for it, and read adver- -

Helping.

Sunbeam.
The basket of block was on the

ground, and three rather cross? little
faces looked down at it.

"It' too heavy for me," said Jimmy.
"Well, you are big n I am, 'cause

we are twins, said Nellie.
"I won't carry it" said the little

cousin, with a pout.
Mamma looked from her open win-

dow and saw the trouble.
"One day I saw a picture of three

little birds," she said. "They wanted

a long stick carried somewhere, but it
was too large for any one of them to

carry. Wl at do you think they dfd?"
"We don't know," esid the twins.

"They all took hold of it together,"
said mamma, "and then they could tha-

w-ay with it."
The children laughed and looked at

each other. Then they all took hold

of the basket and found it very easy to

carry.
"The way to do all the hard things

in this world," said mamma, "is for

every one to help a little. No one can

do them all ; but every one can help."

Two lives Saved.

Mrs. Phoebo Thomas, of Junction

City, 111, was told by her doctors she
had consumption and that there was

no hope for her, but two bottles Dr.

King's New Discovery completely cured

her life. Mr. Thos. Eggers, 139 Flori-

da St. San Francisco, suffered from a

dreadful cold, approaching Consump-

tion, tried without result everything
else then bought one bottle of Dr.

King's New Discovery and in two

weeks was cured. He Is naturally
thankful. It is such results, of which
these are samples, that prove the won-

derful efficacy of this medicine in

Coughs and Colds. Free trial bottles
at E. T. Whitehead & Co's Drug Store.

Regular size 50c, and $1.00.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

An Old and Well-Trie-d Remedy
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used lor over hity years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teethine. with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug
gists in every part of the World.
Twenty five cents a bottle. Its value
is incalculable. Be sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take
no other kind.

X70TXCB !

NORTH CAROLINA,
Halifax County.

In the Superior Court,
Sept. 10, 1894.

Hattie Stamper,
vs. Divorce.

Alexander Stamper.)
Jt appearing in tins action tnat a

summons has been issued for the de-

fendant, notifying him of this action,
and the sheriff has returned on the
summons that the defendant was not
to be found in Halifax county. It is
therefore on motion of J. M. Grizzard
attorney for the Plaintiff, ordered by
the court that publication be made
once a week tor six successive weeks in
The Democrat, a newspaper published
in Halifax county, notifying said de-

fendant to appear at the court house in
the town of Halfax, N. C, on the tenth
Monday after the first Monday in Sep-
tember 1894, and answer the complaint
of the plaintiff which is filed in the of-

fice of the Clerk of the Superior court
of said county, and let the defendant
take notice that if he fails to answer
the said complaint within the time
required by law. the plaintiff will ap-

ply to the Court for the relief uemand-e-d

in the complaint
Given under my hand and seal of

said Court at office in Halifax town
this the 10th day of September 1894.

John T. Gregory,
J. M. Grizzard, Clerk Sup'r Court.

Att'v for Plaintiff. 9 13 6t

Blood and Skin Diseases

Always D DD- -Cured.
DOTAmO BLOOD BALK never falls

to cure all manner of Blood and Skin dis-
eases. It Is tbe great Southern building up
and purifying Remedy, and cures all manner
of skin and blood diseases. As a building
up tonic it is without a riral, and absolutely
beyond eomparison with any other similar
remedy ever offered to the public. It is a
panacea for all Uls resulting from impure
blood, or an impoverished condition of the
Daman system. A single bottle wiU demon-strat- a

Its paramoun t virtues.

for free book of Woadcrfnl Cares.
Price, fi.oo per large bottle; $5.00 for six

For sale by drwnrists: if not send to us.
and medicine will be sent freight prepaid on 2
receipt 01 price. Auurras
BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Oa. f

4191y(b)
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PROFESSIONAL.

r. w. o. Mcdowell,D

oaicc North corner New Hotel, Main

Street,

Scotland Nfxk, N. C.

7" Ahvay at his office when not
professionally engaged elsewhere.
1 9 26 ly

R. FRANK WHITEHEAD,D

Office North corner New Hotel, Main

Street,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

jtT"Always found at his office when
not professionally engaged elsewhere.

7 6 ly

R. A. C. LIVERMON,D

mil
Office Over J. D. Ray's store.

Office hours from 9 to 1 o'clock ; 2 to
5 o'clock, p. m. 2 12 ly"

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

R. J. H. DANIEL,
D

Dunn, N. C.

Makes the disease of cancer a Specialty.
9 10 ly

jjAVID BELL,

Attorney at Law,
ENFIELD, N. C.

Practices in all the Courts of Hali-

fax and adjoining counties and in the
Supreme and Federal Courts. Claims
collected in all parts of the State.

3 Sly

A. DUNN,

.1 TT OR N E Y--A T--L A W.

Scotland Neck, N. C.

Practices wherever his services are
required. 2 13 ly

H. KITCHIN,

Attornsy and Counselor at Law,

Scotland Neck, N. C.

gjCOffice : Corner Main and Elev-

enth Streets. 1 5 ly

Joseph Christian. P. St. Geo. Barraud.

Late judge Supreme )
Court of Appef
of Virginia.

& BARRAUD,QlIRISTIAN
.1 TTORXE YS-- A T--L A W,

Will practice in all the Courts, State
and Federal, in tbe city of Richmond.

Office Room 10, Chamber of Commerce
Building,

4 5 lv RICHMOND, VA.

I. J. Mercer & son..
626 East Main Street.,

RICHMOND VA.

LUMBER COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Gives personal and prompt attention
o all consignments of Lumber, Shin-

ies, Laths, &c. 4 17 90 ly

N L

Jewelry Store
After six years experience, I feel thor-

oughly competent to do all work
that is expected of a

WATCHMAKER and JEWELER.
WATCHMAKER atd JEWELER.

o-

Repairing & Timing Fine Watches

specialty

J Am ) fun line of

WATCH K. cr : :Cr'. JEWELRY,
MUSICAL INs'i :t:MiCN TS AND

FANCY GOODS.
"7" Spectneles nnd

Itl Eye Glasses Properly
t-- Fitted to the Eye.

hM Sswiri Machine

THE BEST ON EARTH.

SEWING MACHINES CLEANED
AND REPAIRED.

satisfaction guaranteed.
W. H. JOHNSTON,

New Hotel, next door to entrance.

ROOF PAINT COMPANY,
of Petersburg, Va.,

ectIs hi Scotland I
THIS CELEBRATED FAINT HAS IJEEN ON THE MALKI T

FOR IB YEARS
AND IS ENDORSED HY THOUSANDS FKOM ALL FAKTS OF

THE COUNTJiY

Mr. Pannili carries his own Expert Roof Paint-
ers and attends to all work.

THIS PAINT WILL STOP.

A Leaky Tin Roof in any Kind
of "Weather.

COLOR IRON.
Endorsed by the Norfolk it Western Railroad and the Atlantic C.i-- t Line

Railroad. Send for testimonials and references.

Bead What S. C. Jessy & Co. and S. T. Whitehead L c:. 27 Abnt it.

Scoti-an-
h Nn' K.N. C. OctoUT 17, '..

Mr. Henry Pannill arrived here last Monday from Petersburg, Va., with hi

Expert Rool Painters and painted the roof of our stoie-- , which i- - Jony and ibt,
and has given us a great deal of trouble. It leaked so bad at time that an um-

brella had to be used in the store below. Rut since Mr. Pannill p.tintM it with

his Roof Paint we have not seen a feign of leak. It stood the te- -t of THREE
DAYS AND TWO NIGHTS HARD RAIN, but nv water came through.
have tried many times to get the leak topid but all f?i!ed to Mop th" Icik ex-

cept Mr. Pannill. Re-j-eetful-ly,

R. C. Jo-r.- v A Co.
E. T. WlHTMlK.U ,t Co.

" -- -- - -


